29th C. Michael Steadman Jr. Memorial Golf Tournament
Saturday, June 25, 2022 at 1:00 PM

Best Ball Scramble Format at Presidential Course at Hickory Valley Golf Club, Gilbertsville, PA

$125 Registration Fee includes:
($150 proceeding May 1st / Registration Closed June 1st)
Driving Range, Green Fees, Cart & MORE

Skill Prizes and Contests
Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin and Straightest Drive Contests for Men, Women and Senior’s (60+)
4 Hole - In - One Prizes, “Pot of Gold Contest”, “Beat the Pro Contest”
Top 3 Foursomes & Top Senior Foursome, Raffles

Lunch
Boar’s Head Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Sausages, Tomato & Mozzarella Salad, Corn on the Cob, Pasta Salad, Cole Slaw & House Salad

Dinner
New York Strip Steak, Luciano’s Eggplant Parmesan, Penne Vodka, Homemade Ravioli, Tortellini Bolognese, Luciano’s Penne Primavera, Gnocchi, Franco’s Meatballs, Grilled Chicken Breasts, Sausages, Marinated Mushrooms, Asparagus Salad
Seafood Salad, Corn Salsa, Mashed Potato Salad, Tri-Pepper Salad, Tomato & Onion Salad, Baked Beans, Pasta Salad, Rolls, Dessert

Beverages
Beer, Soda, Bottled Water & Iced Tea

11:00 - 12:00 Registration & Driving Range
11:30 - 12:30 Lunch
12:30 - 12:45 Cart Lineup
12:45 - 13:00 Introduction, National Anthem, Prayer
13:00 Tee Time
18:30 Dinner & Awards

Name                                           E-mail Address                     Senior Group ( Y ? )
1. ____________________________________   _________________________________________ ________
2. ____________________________________   _________________________________________ ________
3. ____________________________________    _________________________________________ ________
4. ____________________________________   _________________________________________ ________

Sponsorship Levels
Title Sponsor $5,000 Flyer Logo, Five Hole Sponsorships, Five Full Page Advertisements, Six Golf Foursomes, Banner
Cart Sponsor $2,500 Cart Signage, Four Hole Sponsorships, Four Golf Foursomes
Dinner Sponsor $2,000 Four Full Page Advertisements, Four Hole Sponsorships, Two Golf Foursomes, Signage at Dinner
Lunch Sponsor $1,500 Three Full Page Advertisements, Three Hole Sponsorships, Golf Foursome, Signage at Lunch
Hole in One Sponsor $1,250 Two Full Page Advertisement in Booklet, Four Hole Sponsorships, Golf Foursome
Gold Sponsor $1,000 Flyer Logo, Golf Foursome
Driving Range Sponsor $1,000 Full Page Advertisements, Hole Sponsorship, Golf Foursome, Signage at Driving Range
Silver Sponsor $750 Full Page Advertisement in Booklet, Two Hole Sponsorships, Golf Foursome
Bronze Sponsor $250 Full Page Advertisement in Booklet, Hole Sponsorship
Golf Hole Sponsor $175 Golf Hole Signage
Full Page Advertisement $125 Full Page Advertisement in Booklet

Sponsorship Amount: ____________________ Sponsorship Level ____________________________   Other Donation ______________
I do not golf but would like to show support as a dinner participant:    ____________________________

For sponsorship or golf information contact Chris Steadman at 610-580-7374 or christopher.steadman@outlook.com.

Golf Sponsorship & registration checks are payable to CMS Foundation and mailed to: 11201 Sandy Grove Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89144. VENMO PAYMENTS; @CMSFOUNDATION, PAYPAL at CMSFOUNDATION@AOL.COM. All monies are due by May 1, 2022 to secure advertisement space in tournament.

This is a rain or shine event, and menu and prizes are subject to change.

The foundation supports the Fisher House Foundation, Jake’s Dragon Foundation, St. Jude Children’s Hospital, the Eastern Pennsylvania Chapter of the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society and scholarships established in C. Michael Steadman Jr.’s name at Phoenixville Area High School, Lock Haven University, Center for Technical Studies Allied Health Programs at Montgomery & Chester County and the Pennsylvania Army National Guard at Spring City, PA.